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« •»” -tr Pvrt>an tlwr,,<,f ""A* by tn. .rt< Bartholomew jaM>n to th( truala,.

* th. Mthodl.t Epl.cop.1 Church „t Jordan>, Chapel, <od eont.laln< on, 

fortj «r« or les-. And th. ..id Je... 0. „cr£a„ f#|( t|w ,f,„.

Mid ha. this day likewise bargained, sold tna delivered, .nd by those pre,.nt. do., 

wrg.ln, sell .nd oellvor unto th. said party or th. .ocond pert. tn. fol owing d,,crl 

bed n.gro slaves, .ho™ no ..rr.nl. to bo sound end b.-llhy vi.i Jerry, a nan agar abou 

MV.nty.yo.ro, I well, a men egod about forty .oven year., B.n, a me «<Od about thir

ty eight year., hob a san aged ib.ul thirty years. Roti bon a man aged about thirty yea- 

re, Ald.nn.n, , r> n aged about twenty on. years, Julius a nan aged about twenty years, 

Jock a men eg. ' Jt nineteen years, Jim a boy aged about thirteen, years, Billy a 

bey aged abO' • th: t-en years, Klnlhew, a boy aged about elevon years, John a boy aged 

about twelvo years, Id John a man aged about fifty years. Any, a woaan, aged about 

taanty sight ;n . , r. nor ten children, laurlo about three years old, and Slaaon abo 

ut one year old, i.rllda, a womun aged about twenty years end her three children, *ach 

sal aged about five yours, John aged eb ut four years, and Oilton aged about year, 

llien a woman .god nb I twenty one years, and her thro. children, luey about five ye

ar. old, Henry .urn four years old, and Bev about one year old, Ann, a woaan aged a

bout twenty thro, .years old, and her throe children, U*iol .bout five years old, Bari

...................................- - _____ Imanf* varwa KlttV a

About too yearn old .nd Abram about two months old, *U»a a woaan about thirty yearn 

•M, isd her child Ch.rlott about t.o years old, Almira, a somma about thirty on. year
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